
In the four senators, unless it were a de- good loud stile the following important heriff's Sales.4

sire to emulate their firmness, and conga- doeument. KrFor the original you will ^?

tency. But be that as it may, four of our please look into thePhiladelphia papers. BY virtue ofsundry writs ofFieri Facememiaese&A. , issue ldHoeut of the Court of
Senators did say white was black, and the "SANDS' remedy for SALT RHEUM,

will
t -iti ngd

exposed
County,

next day said black was white. We re- IRINGWORM, TITTER, BARBER'S on Jnert- and to me ditrcted,. be tol
public Sale at the Court House, in Hun-

juicehowever that they have alone some-f soe's kat, which has been tested in

thing which has terminated the riot and ,rising three thousand cases without in one trngdon, on the 13th day of Januarynext.

excitement. Had they have recognised instance having failed"— step :there,said it 10o'clock A. M. the following proper-

thetyAizHopkins'Houseatcnce,we shouldJ—G—oneofthebysitters,.I don't
ship i onf glc ito nn dzoaur tn 7 in Sritgehiln ut

town-

never have complained, we should have understand all them there complaints.—. Dub-
thought they were frightened into it, *ye 0, said a wagin company, I and explain lin township Bedford Znouifty. Irictio!ningliaine dfisry ofp Wron deliirro cr orttniiiiWarnirciai sngt.itdon't think so now. Other -causes have the whole. "Salt rheum" means being

opperated, we hope they were not corrupt. "rowed up salt river" at an Election— others, containing three hundred and eighty

.I.l,c ur neLbel , tahere ssaorpe wir i?co-eareorWe shall wait patiently to see their teas- "Ringworm" is a direct route for a rail h cileesas;eal_l!°l!heone
ons; and let us see if they can give any road, such as the one from Philadelphia on erectericn. Cabin Barn, with'thrceepensrea-

ti.iwcuossetog square lof 11,,tise,i one sqoare liog
which did not have the same weight when to Pittsburg by the way of Gettysburg.

house. ane dsatnoriKpnple( 0'rc at lialr ' di a lls'o thereon.s'rin8they voted on the directr pnosite side, at diand Hagerstown—Titter is the habit of

if tl.ey cannot, ui on tnemAlv. s nit is' hang some young gentlemen and ladies, "to Seized, taken under execution, and tobe
sold as the propertyof HerculesKemp dcc'd

the disgrace of having been wofully grail- laugh ina corner," when their converse- ALSO
ty in opposing the patriotic people who tional powers forbid their uniting in the miOnnie,a hmous seitaunattlelontnigtt.hl,Ba,roirsuf tlr ieeef tB aT.commenced the mob, or else of having general interchange of words and opin-
been touched with the magic wand gold. ions—JAensoN ken, as every body knows joininga lot on the east of John Calderwood

and on ttr eil.e veosnt by.ecatlel aofciAnem,lrne dwaßobeson,aThese are two very troublesome horns, is ITCH FOR OFFICE! "Well I declare"ll half o
but upon one of them they must hang, said friend Joshua "that is the most ry house; levied on and to be sold as 'the-

. property of Catharine Calderwood dec'd in
unless they give sound reasons for their grandestremedy that ever Iheard on, but the hands of James Thompson herEx'or.
conduct. I doubt about its curing on the Jackson ALSO

We have considerablecharity, and are itch." The reader was cured of his itch A house and lot of g ound in thee town of

willingto give them good motives, until for holding forth. by a loud laugh. Frankstown, on main strcet oed by a

.

0. lot of C..Garber and others. Thereon erec-
we know better. We cannot say with our ted a two story frame house.
friend of the *Chronicle' that it is fear. uummigmmilim''''

'" , Seized, taken under execution and to be

that we consideralmost as bad as to say ALSO
they were bought. Thepoor paltrnon, whowouldklA,the interest and estate of J. Nugent,

desert his post while guarding one of, in, to and out of a tract of land situate

elf the eitidels of Freedom, is bought at in Allegheny township: bounded by lands

the contetnptable price of his paltry life, of Robert Allison Esq., John Gwin and
others, containing 81 acres more or less—-

if he thought it in danger. It is the vi- 23 acres cleared with a Saw Mill and dwel-

lest corruption. We will not admit it ling house thereon erected.
Seized, taken under execution and tobe

was fear; and should they say it was fear, sold as the property of James Nugent.
should have a monument dedicated ALSO.they shou

to eternal infamy erected to commemorate
the deed. We trust they can tind some

honorable excuse for their course, and un-
til we bear more we shall not censure
them.

The proole owe much to Messrs.Pen-
rose, Baeckla), Pearson, and in fact to the

entire sixteen who stood by their glorious
ensign until delivered by their own friends
into the hands of their toes.

Death of Mr. Cassat.
Quite a gloom was cast over our com-

munity on Wednesday morning by the in-
telligence of the death of Mn. CASSAT,.
Senator from Adams county, who was
found deod in bed in his room at Gleim's
Hotel, about eleven o'clock. his funer-
al took place yesterday and was attended
by both Houses of the Legislature, as is
customary on such mournful occasoins.
His remains were sent to his family res-
idence. No memberstood higher :n the
estimation of all who knew him than Mr.
C. It is believed that he died of palpi-
tation of the heart.—Har. latelligencer.

STRAY.
AME to to the
residence of the

subscriber in War-
riors Nark Township
about the first of Oc-
tober last, a Brindle ,
Bull three years otd, four white feet, with
white along the belly. The owner is re-
quested to com e forward, prove property
pay charges, and take him away.

INC). FORGESON
January.2, 1839.

The aleeting.

Ourreaders will find on the first page
the proceedings of a meeting held on,
Christmas day, by the citizens of our
Borough. We commend them to their at-
tentive perusal. They speak not in the
language of excitement, but, in the digni-
fied tone of freeman, their love of right,
and respect for the existing laws, and
their detestation of a government of

21711811411CAlialge

WILL be sold at public sale by the
Subscriber,living at the
EZZOIIf SPRIA AS,

on Saturday the sth., of January nest.'
if ONE FULL SIX HORSE

TEAM, WenHARNISED,"ti3.2,4.77a*rt7;11 '0" AND A GOOD WAG.
ON and BED-1f not

sold by whole sale, to be sold at retail.
ALSO—one other horse

and 7'WO SETS OF hind ."` 7" 1" 1:
GE.IRS.

... ALSO—FOUR411100., COOD SIZED "a*HOGS, AD D 4.
ONE COW. Mott'

(K7-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, which a reasonable creditwill be given by

JOHN 11. STOVER.'January 2nd., 1839.

force.
We rejoice to find that our friends do

not wish to show themselves favorable to
any of the mad and visionary schemes
which has disgraced the capitol of the
State; and throw our good State of Penn-
sylvania into an unenviable, and disrep-
vtable ennperlson with the other States.
it will take years for Pennsylvania to re-

gent her former standing in the Union.
Who excited, or who caused the result,
will not alter the fact. The injury has
been done and how the stain came on her
escutcheon, it matters not, it will remain
there to dim its brightness for many a

slay-
We now earnestly hope that every friend
of his country will, raise his voice against
all and every encroachment upon the laws,
and let Pennsylvania regain her wonted
eminence, and let the people, those who
neither have nor desire office, examiae

with anunprejudiced eye the whole scene,
let them learn who were the guilty incen-
diaries. and let them sonsign theinto last
ing ditigaace. Let the bolt fall on whom
i may—let it come. By (so doing, the
elrect of the present evil, may in some
maserebe ameliorated, and all such dis-
aster, in futur ; avoided.

uomivali.
OF

FOREIGNLI7'ER.RT URE SC lEJVCI
AND ART

Is published every month by E. Little&Co., 212 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,- a
six dollarsa year, payable it advance. Dis-
tant subscribers are requested toremit a $5
note on account.

With the year 1838 begins the Fourth Vol
ume of a New Series, complete sets of wh.chcan be furnished at Two Dollars and a halfbound. The New Series is begun becausewe are no longer able to supply oraers forcomplete sets of the old.
CONTENTS OF THE JANUARIINUMBER.
Of the Earlier English Moral 'Songs and

Poems, The Cabinet and the Coun-Mr. PRINTER:-
You know those who subscribe for a

paper, whether they pay or not, like to
get the worth of the money. Some, to
make sure work, read weekly the motto,
advertisements and all; apparently with
the same degree of feeling and interest,
unless a case of murder or rape occur,
which produces a momentary excitement.
This coursein reading a Newspaper can-

mot reasonably be objected to, if the read-
er, in company, "reads in to himself."—
But we are sometimes annoyed by a

"moire," or old gentleman, not fully ac-
quainted with theproprieties of social in-
tercourse, who undertakes to ►etail news,
a week, month, or year old. To correct
thisbad habit of "showing forth," (if ad-
monition has failed to effect the object) 1
take leave to give you an account of a
•"holding firth" at which the writer was
present.

try, Reigns of George the third
and fourth, Milman's edi-

tion of Gibbon, Dick-
ens's Tales. Chi.

na Opened!,
Narrative of John

Ward Gibson, Nich-
olas Nickleby , Oliver Twist,Fardorougha, the Miser, Writings of

G. Washington, Redfiled and Reid on
Storms, Lane's Notes on Ab'hams nights.

NOTICE•
CAMIDIE'r 0.1)•

Take notic that I have applied to theJudges of the Court of Common Pleas ofHuntingdon county for the benefit of theactmade for the relief of insolvent debtors; andthe said court has appointed the second
Monday of January next for hearingand my creditors, at the coat house in theborough of Hnntingdon, when and whereyoumay attend it you think proper.

CHARLES MILLER,
JOHN D 4 PIS,
CHURCH IIL LEACH.
JOh.IV .111017.1e.:E.
JOIIN DAY,•--.

A two story brick Building in

"I the Borough of Hollidaysburg, on
„ Lot No. 147 in the new town

plot of said Borough; beginning
at the corner of Lot No. 146 thence ex-
tending north seventy degrees cast along
Juniata street. forty onefeet to a post; thence
at right angles to the same one hundred &

sixty feet to bank alley, thence along said
alley south seventy degrees west forty one
feet to a post; thence at right angles to t e,
same one hunred and sixty feet to the place
of beginning.

Seized and taken on a writ ofLevari Fa-
rifts; and to be told as the property of W.
H. Davidson.

ALSO
A tract of land situate in Cromwel TtIMO

ship, containing 150 acres, more or less, ad-
joiningSamuel E Booher, J. M. Bell Esq.
and others; about 4 or 5acres of which aro
cleared; with a small cabin house,
thereon erected

Seized and taken under execution and to

he sold as the property of Win. Moore.
ALSO

That part of Lot No. 147 on the new
town plot, lately, laid out adjoining the old
town plot cf Hollidaysburg, which is conti-
goons to and adjoins lot No. 148 fronting
seventeen feet on Juniata Street and exten-
ding at right angles to the same, in depth
one handed and sixty feet to Bank alley, on
which are erected a small one story Brick

house and a frame buil-
KU ding, being eighty sev-

en feet long by tenfeet
wide and one story,

high.
Seized and taken on a writ of Levari Fa-

das and tobe sold rs the property of Wm.
H. Davidson and Benj Orcutt.

ALSO
all that part of a certain tract of land in the,
nama of Wm Forsyth situate in Allegheny'
township, Huntingdon county; adjoining
lands of James Alexander, John Gardner;
Jonathan Launce and others; containing
one hundred and one and three fourth acres
—And also a lot of ground in the town of
Gayspurt Huntingdon county numbered in
the plan of said town.'sold by Jackson and
Garber unto the saidGeo. W. Henry: to-
gether with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken on a writ of Levari
Facias and to be sold as the propertLof Geo
W. Henry.

JOSEPH SHANNON She'll:
Sheri& office Huntingdon

December 19, 1818.

UVUOtrVS
NOTIOE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons)
concerned, that the follow!og named persons
lave settled their Accounts inthe Register's'
Office, at Huntingdon, and that the said
Accounts will 132 presented for confirmation
and allowance at an Orphans' Court tobe'
held at Huntingdon, for the county of Hun-1
tingdon, on the second Monday (14thday) of
January next, viz: - ' - -. -

I. James Magee, Administrator of thees
tate of Andrew French, late of Tell Town-
ship, deceased.

IL James Wilkins, Administrator of the
estate of John Scott, late of West Town-
shid, deceased._......

111, James Thompson, Executor of th
last Will and Testament of Catharine Ca
derwood, late of the Borough ofBirmingham,
deceased.

IV. Abraham Robison and Thomas M.
Robison, Administrators of the est.te of A-
braham Robison. deceased, who was Guar-
dian of the minor che.dren of John Robison
late of Frankstown Township, deceased,

V. Isaac Anderson and JosephReed, Ex-
ecutors of the last Will and Testament of
James Anderson, late of West Township,
deceased.

VI. Samuel Smith and John F. Lowry,
Executors of the last NVill and Testamen of
David Longenecker, late of Frankstown
'1 ownship, deceased. - - • •

VII. William Johnston, Administrator of
the estate of John Johnston, (son of Tho's)
late of Porter Township, det-eased.

VIII. William Galbraith, Administrator,
of the estate of Ann Law, late of Allegheny' .
,Township, deceased,The squire "held forth" lustily, :and in

the course of his reading pronounced in HN EED.
Register's Office, Hunt JO, Dec. 14, 1838,Regj.stre

TANNERY/ *

.AT PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offersfur sale his

(Farm & Tannery,
tuated in MeConnellstotvn, Huntingdon'

County, only 5 miles from the Canal Basin
at Huntingdon.

THE TANNERY,
Is situategl by the side of a nevt:r Junin
stream of water and from which the j'al:d
supplied by the means of a wheel. Th
Shop is 30 feet by 60, and is a subttantin
Frame building. There is a superior Bark!,
Mill in the second story, which delivers the
round Bark on to the first floor. There is
also every other convenience that can be
needed. Connected with the Tannery is
also, a tract ofgood

SP:WTI I.IOnRELLti

Timber Land,
from which a sufficient supply ofbark can a
ways be obtained.

THE FARM LAND,
land Buildings connected therewith are of the
best kind, being

15 Acres of Limestone Land,
mostly cleared and under good fence. The'
Buildings are situated on two town Lots,
consisting of a

Three Story Stone House,

it
II • '

well calculated for a store:or tavern, and al
small Bank Barn. On the same lot with the
Tannery, is also, a good and convenient
though small dwelling house, suitible for a
tennant.

Respectfully inform there friends and the!public in general, that they have rented the
WHARF* WAREHOUSE
at Water Street, for a term of years, theyare prepared to enter into the

COMM/SS/01V 4. FORWARDING
business. Having some experience in the
business, and being determined Si ev-ery exertion to render satisfaoo usesuch
as may favour them with their on to ge,
they hope to merit and receive a share of .
that confidence which a generous public hasformed extended to them.

Thefollowing very reasonable list cf rates Ishall be strictly adhered to.
Mdze. from East per ton S 1 00
do. - do. West 75Bar-Iron do. do. 50Blooms do do . 31+Pig Metal do do 12+Fish do Bbl. 8

Salt do do 6+Flour do do 5Wheat do Bus. 3
Rye & Corn do do 2+Oats do da 2
Bituminous Coal do do 2
Anthracite do do 'Fun 1 00
Plaster of Paris do do 50For weighing Plaster and Bar Iron 25 ct:;.lper Ton will be charged in a'ditiwt to theabove, and for Blooms and Pit Metal r.cts. per Ton. .4f
N. B. Freight ts, be pale '

before removing the goof ,-
Water c

Dec.crect, .vsth 1838.

..in all cases

11 The whole of the above property will belsold on the best Terms, possession will he
Liven next spring or fall. Any turther is-
formation can be had by applying to the
subscriber on the Place, or of Dr* Jacob
Hoffmanat Huntingdon.

PATRICK LANG.
McConnellst..wn Huntingdon /C Junty, Nov. i32 1838. - • •

BIL TL OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

I PRINTED IN STYLE
THIS OFFICE.

The Lancaster "'Examiner" please pulr
lish 4 times aid charge this office.

ADMINISTRATORS

NOTICE.
NOTlCE,isliercl?y given, that letters

of Admin i stration have been gran-
ted to the subscriber upon the Estate of
Henry M'Garvey' late of Shirly Town-
ship deceased; and all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to the said Es-
tate, are hereby requested to moke pay-
ment; and all having claims upon the said
Essate, are requested to present them to
subscriber properly authenticated for set-
dement. He will be at the late resi-
dence of the deceased, during thefirst &

i'econd weeks in January next, for thel
purTmse of making settlements—and all
persons hying unsettled accounts with
said Estate are earnestly requested to pre
sent them at Oat time.

EDWARD M'GARVEY.
Dec. 19, 1838.

Proclamation.
'WM HEREAS by a precept tame direc-
W ted dated at Huntingdon, the 24th dal

of November, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and thirty eight, under the hands
and seals of the Hon• Thomas Burnside,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv
cry of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Hnntingdon, Centre, Clearfiold, and Jeffer-
son, and the Hon. Joseph McCune and Jo-
seph Adams, his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and presentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the State are made capitalor
felonies of death and all other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been,
or shall be committed or perpetrated within
the said county, orall persons which are or
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comman-
ded tomake.

Public Proclamation.
Throughout my whole

bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-
minor, of Common Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions will be held at the court house in the
Borough of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-
day (and 15th day) of January next, and
those mho will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner. and Constables within the
said county be then and there in their pro-
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, examinations
And remembrances, to do those things which
their offices aspectivaly appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 19th day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty eight
and the 63c1 year of American Indepen-
dence.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office Hunting- I

don, Dec, 19, 1838. S

TURNPIKE
il()lkZeM%

By virtue of an act of assembly incor-
porating the Hollidaysburg and Bedford
Turnpike Company, it is trade the duty of
the stockholders, or any two ofthem, nam-
ed in the letters pattent to give notice in
all thenewspapers published in the counties
of Huntingdon and Bedford,of a time and
place to oe by them appointed, at which
time and place the said snbscribers or as
many of themas shall be then present, shall
proceed to organize said Company. and
shall choose by a majority of the said sub-
scribers, by ballot, inperson, onePresident,
six Managers, one Treasurer, and such oth-
er officers as may be necessary to conduct
the business of said Company.

In pursuance therefore ot the above, we,
the subscribers, do hereby give notice that
a meeting for the above purposes will be
held on TUESDAY THE FIRST DAY OF JANU-
ARY 1839—at the house of Peter Arnie!), in
the town of St. Clair, Bedford county, when)
and where a full attendance is requested,

J. W. DUNCAN,
PE ER CASSIDAY,
ALEX. KNOX,
EDWARD M'GRAW,
PE ER AMICH,
NICHOLAS LYONS,

1838.
ROBER M'NAMAR A.

Dec. 12,

r ;~ i<c~
Nancy Sinith'by In the Court o

her next friend Common Please of
Ephraim Ramsey Huntingdon Coon-

vs ty.
Wm. Henry Smith. Pluries Subpoe-

na for Divorce,

To William Henry Smith the defen-
dant above named. Take notice that by
virtue of the above writ, ssued out of tha
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
County aforesaid, you are required rto
be and appear before the Judges of said
Court, at a Courtof Common Pleas to beheld at Huntingdon in and for the said
County of Huntingdon, on the second
Mondgy of January next, to answer thePetition and Libel of your wife NancyRamsey fora Divorce from the Bonds of
matrimony.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sleff.
Sheriff's office, Hu ig- Idon Nov. 24,18

INOtirEf
HO coil ectors of tax in the county OfIHuntingdon, previous to, and includingthe

year 1837, and all otherpersons indebted, in
any manner, to thesaid county, are reques-
ted to call immediately with the county
Treasurer and make payment of the sever-
al amounts for which they stand indebted,
as the money is much needed by the county
at the present time, on acconnt of the num-
ber ofbridges now under contract, and th '
PHOPOSED ADDITION to the County Court
House which will he put under contract ina
short time. Those who do not comply with
the above request against the next January
Court. will be proceeded against as the law
directs.

lOHN STEVER
PETER SWOOPE Jr. Commis'rsJAMES MOORE.

Commis'rs Office Hunting-
don, Nov. 24 1838.

ADMINISTRA"'OR'S.NO=ICE.-
TAKE notice that letters of Adwinish

tion on the Estate of John Trout late oAntis township I-lunti ngdonc o deed have betegranted by the Register of Huntingdon Ce,
to the undersigned, therefore, all personindebted to said Estate, are requested t,make immediate payment, and those hay
ing claims against the same, are requester
to present them properly authenticate(
for settlement, unto the undersigned, who
are authorised tosettle thesame,

GIDEON ROUT.
EDWARD B. TROUT.

Administrators. 'Antis township, Dec. 12th, 1838.

For Sale or Rent.
A good farm with the improvements, alsafirst rate Tavern Stand with garden, sta-bling and meadow,' attatched. Also a goodSaw Mili and dwelling house with a railroad connecting with the public rail road .Also a store room with dwelling house erected. Late the property of Geo. W. Henryat plane No 10, 4 miles above Hollidays-

burg; and will be rented or sold seperatelv,
to suit Renters or purchasers, with liberal
payments if sold; or for a term of yearsrented. Apply to Thomas Jackson, cGarber Hollidaysburg or to Joh,'Duncansville, or David W. Puling,Lewis-town.

N,:m. 13. If 34 D 1v.;r1ll W. RULING,
•

NOTICE——
S hereby given, that the accounts oIJames Entriken and Thomas Jacks on

Trustees of Johathan Leslie, hare been fi-
led in the Court of Common Pleas of Hun-
tingdon County, and will be presented to theJudges of the said Court on the second Mon-day in January next for confirmation, ofwhich, all persons interested may take no-ice.

ROBERT CAMPBELL Prot'yDecember, 15, 1838.

NOTICE,
The creditoi aofGodfrey Lanzer, late of

Williamsturg dec'd. will take notice
that the undersigned auditors appointed by
the Orphan's Court of Huntingdon county to
apportion the assets of said dec'd., in the
hands of his adminiArators among thecred-itors ofsaid dec'd. will meet for that pur-
pose at the house of Gco. Joann in the
Borough of Huntingdon on Tuesday the 11
Dec,mber next.

W. DORIUS.
Juditora I'. SWOON ,. Jr.

G. JACKSON.
Nov. 14th 1838.-3w.

*Meeting of Assessors.
The Assessors of the several town hips

within the county, are hereby requested to
meet at the Commissioners office in the Bo-
roneh of Huntingdon, on
TUESDAY THE POUR f H DAY OF
DECEMBER NEXT, at Eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of making
regulations to carry into effect the act of theGeneral Assembly o! this Commonwealth,
passed the 18th day of April 1838, (pan -

phlet laws page 690, 691,) requiring an cx-
hibition of the products of the manufactn-
ring, agricultural, and commercial wealth of
the Stete. Punctual attendance is expected,IPETER SWOOPS. Jr.

;OHN STEVEN
..

Com'rs.
PETER NEWT!'

Commissioner's°nice, Hunt, Nov. 2, 1828 ,

A Lt, persons indebted to the Estate of
HrwEmanuel C. Stuk, late of Tyrone
Township in the County of Huntingdon
dec'd, are requested to make payment
without delay, and all persons having
claims again said estate, are requested
to present them to the undersigned re-
siding in Tyrone Township aforesaid
properly authenticated fur settlement.

PETER BURKET, Adngr.
ept. 26, 1828.-6 T.

No.tiere
The subscribers having obtained lettersof Administration of the.estate of John D.

Norris of Hopewell township Huntingdon
County, deceased, hereby give notice toall persons having claims against said de-erased; to present them on or seine the
first ;!ay of January 1839, and all those in.debted to said estate are requested to make
payment on or before the same day.

DAVID SNARE / Adm'rs.HuntiPnE gcli-onElNloSvrlB°th°, 1P 8E 383..r
Pamphlet Laws.

TN conformity with a Resolution of the
General Assembly of Penna., passed

and ilfarch 1827, Subscriptions for cop-ies of the Pamphlet Laws of the present
session of the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, will be received at this !'office untilMonday the 7th day of January 1839.

PRICE, fifty cents per copy,to be paidat the time ofsubscribing.
Tree sues office Hun: j D, BLAIRfngdon. Dec. 4 1888

MONET POUND.
THE undersigned found on the Canal be-low Alexandria, a part of a Pocket Bookcontaining a sum of money. The owner

can have it by proving property payingcharges, on application tome, one mile be-
low Alexandria. •

SEMPLE FLEMING.
Aug. 25, 1838.

Atm Costar.
CAME 'to theresidence of the subscri-ber in Union township, some time in May

last. Two Heiffers about one year old.Oneof them a black with a star on its fore-head. The other is red, with white backand belly. There arc no ear marks thatcan be seen. The owner can have them bycalling at my place below Mill Creek theSouth side of the Juniatta, and paying Char-ges. Otherwise they will be disposed ofasthelaw directs.
HHMPSON,

Union township, Nov. 21, 1838,

To Markesmeil.
THOMAS DOUGLASS.Oun Amitti•

Respectfully informs his frtends. and thepublic; generally, that he still continues theabove businnss su

M'CONNiLLLSTOWN.
And is prepared to manufacture all kindsof guns or pistols, or to make any necessa-ry repairs upon any article of the kind. Ifcarefulattention will mer.t success, he hopesto secure the patronage of the sharp shoo-ters of this county. Any orders left withIsaac Davis will be punctually attended to,Huntingdon November 21, 1838.

UMBRELLAS,
At wholesale City Prices

Thesubscriber 117,9 been appointed agentfor the sale of ~very variety of Umbrellasand Parasons, manufactured by J. Swainof Phi!.Welphia.Scorekeepers and all others can be suppli-
ed onas reasonable terms as they can be ob-
tained, weolesale. in the city. All interestedwill find it to their advantage tocall and see.

T. READ.Huntingdon, oct. HU.

Executor's Notice
•LL persous indebted to the Estate ofSamuFfi Templeton late of Tyrone town-ship, Huntingdon County deceased, are re-quested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims against said.Estate arerequested to present them properly authen-ticated for payment at their residence inTyrone towhship.JAMESTHOMPSON Esq.JAMES TEMPLETON,

Executors.November, 14th, 1938.


